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6 .  Abstract 
The effect of reactor irradiation on Waukesha Metal 88, a nongalling alloy, was determined a t  
2 fast neutron fluences up to 1x10~' neutrons/cm (neutron energy > 1.0 MeV). Average speci- 
men bulk temperature during irradiation was 355 K. The ultimate tensile strength increased 
by 120 percent and the 0.2 percent offset yield strength increased by 220 percent. The coeffi- 
cient of sliding friction against 304 stainless steel was unaffected. The alloy swelled slightly 
during irradiation. Corrosion resistance of the alloy in contact with deionized water in-pile 
was good, although a slight susceptibility to crevice corrosion when mated with 304 stainless 
steel was noted. 
Radiation effects Bearing material Unclassified - unlimited 
Sliding friction Waukesha 88 
Tensile properties 
For sale by the Nat ional Techr>ical in format ion Service. Springfield, Virginia 22154 
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SUMMARY 
The inherent galling properties of 304 stainless steel when mated with itself has 
been a problem in the NASA Plum Brook Reactor (PBR). A high nickel nongalling alloy, 
Waukesha Metal 88, was evaluated for use in a radiation environment a s  a mating ma- 
terial  for stainless steel where sliding contact is required. 
Tensile and wear test specimens were irradiated in the PBR up to  a fast fluence of 
2 1 1x10 neutrons per square centimeter (neutron energy En > 1.0 MeV). Average speci- 
men bulk temperature during irradiation was 355 K, 
The hardness of the material increased from a Rockwell B of 80 to  a Rockwell C of 
3 3 about 30. The density decreased slightly from 8.68X10 to 8.62x10 kilograms per 
cubic meter. The ultimate tensile strength and 0.2 percent offset yield strength in- 
creased 120 and 220 percent, respectively. The coefficient of sliding friction and wear 
ra te  when mated with 304 stainless steel were unaffected by the radiation. The corro- 
sion resistance in the reactor environment was good except for some susceptibility to 
crevice corrosion. 
It is concluded that this material is acceptable for use in the PBR at  material tem- 
peratures up to 367 K and fast fluences up to 1x10~' neutrons per square centimeter 
(En > 1.0 MeV). The nongalling properties of the material a r e  not affected under these 
conditions. 
INTRODUCTION 
The effect of irradiation on the properties of a aongalling alloy, Waukesha Metal 88, 
was determined. The specific properties measured were tensile strength, ewfficienl 
of sliding friction and wear rate sliding a<gainst 384 stainless steel, galling tendency 
mated with 304 s tainless  steel, hardness, and density. The parameter  studied was i r -  
radiation dose. Thermal  controls were used to isolate temperature effects. 
The tendency of stainless steel. to  gall  or  seize when mated with itself has been a 
problem a t  the NASA Plum Brook Reactor (PWR). Typical of the problems is the galling 
of the 304 stainless s teel  locking nuts on the control rods  and the stainless s tee l  nuts 
on the core  grid locking mechanism. A nongalling mater ial  was therefore required for 
such applications. Also, a mater ial  to  s e rve  as a sliding contact against the 304 stain- 
l e s s  s teel  clad control rods  was required on the core  gr id (control rod guide blocks). 
A se t  of selection c r i te r ia  was established for  a suitable nongalling material .  The 
subject mater ial  was then chosen in accordance with these cr i ter ia .  The program de- 
sc r ibed  in this  report  was designed and conducted to  determine the effects of irradiation 
on the important propert ies  of this  material .  
SYMBOLS 
days 
lowest neutron energy 
energy of neutron 
coefficient of sliding friction, frictional force/normal load 
total  number of samples  
average value of N samples  
value for individual sample i 
estimator of a (standard deviation), (z - ni) 3'" for  N < 10 and N -  1 
(n - ni) for  N 2 10 
N 
volume 
density 
neutron flux 
MATERIAL 
The material tested was Waukesha Metal 88, a nongalling alloy, Waukesha 88 is a 
high nickel alloy containing a dispersion of a bismuth-tin (Bi-&) alloy that acts a s  a 
lubricant. The chemical composition of this alloy is given in table I, and the physical 
and mechanical properties of the alloy a r e  given in table 11. 
Corrosion Resistance 
Prior to the final selection of the alloy, a corrosion test was performed.. Samples 
of the material were placed in deionized water in an autoclave. The temperature was 
maintained a t  422 K for 56 days. Based on specimen weight loss, the corrosion rate 
was less than 0.05 mil per year (1.27~10-* m/yr). The water was analyzed for compo- 
nents of the alloy, and al l  were below detection limits. A metallographic examination of 
the specimens showed no evidence of corrosive attack. Based on these results, it was 
concluded that the material had adequate corrosion resistance to be tested in the PBR 
primary system. Further evaluation was made on the irradiated specimens since i r ra -  
diation can affect the corrosion properties of some materials. 
TABLE I. - COMPOSITION O F  
WAUKESHA METAL 88 
Element Amount, wt, % 
F r o m  manufac- F r o m  cert i f ied 
t u r e r ' s  l i terature analysis  
Balance 74.49 
a2. 0 .48  
11 t o  14 13.25 
2.5  t o  3. 5 ,2.34 
3 .0  to  5. 0 3.62 
3.0  to  5.0 4. 46 
. 6 5  t o  1.0 . 8 5  
. 15 to  0. 50 . 4 9  
a. 05 . 0 2  
TABLE PI. - PHYSICAL AND MECHANlCAL PROPERTIES OF 
WAUKESKA METAL 85 
Pi-operty 
Tensile strength, psi 
(N/m2) 
0. 2 Percent offset yield 
2 
strength, psi (N/m ) 
Elongation, percent 
Hardness 
Density, kg/m 3 
Coefficient of sliding 
friction (dry) 
On chrome plate at 
load of 512 psi 
( 3 . 5 2 ~ 1 0 ~  ~ / m ~ )  
On 18-8 stainless 
steel at load of 512 
psi (3.52x106~/m2 
On 304 stainless stee 
a t  load of 29 psi 
( 2 . 0 0 ~ 1 0 ~  ~ / m ~ )  
F r o m  manufacturer 's  
l i terature 
6 
140 to 160 (Brinnel hard- 
ness number, 3000 kg, 
10 mm) 
8 . 6 ~ 1 0 ~  
From lneasur ements  
in PBR 
13. 4 
80 (Rockwell B) 
Nuclear  Properties 
It was the purpose of this program to  determine the nuclear properties of the alloy. 
It was apparent, however, that only one component of the alloy could lead t o  an unde- 
sirable activation product in the primary cooling water (PCW). The Bi would transmute 
to the a-particle emitting isotope polonium-210 (po2'O). The presence of cu emitters 
can complicate the disposal of waste water because of their low maximum permissible 
concentration (MPC) limits in the plant effluent, The PCW was analyzed for the presence 
of I?o2'O during the irradiation phase of this program. These analyses showed it to  be 
below detection limits and the MPC, 
l rradiakion Facility 
The test specimens were irradiated in lattice position 5 (LA-5) of the NASA PBR. 
The PBR is a 60-megawatt (thermal) light water moderated and beryllium reflected test  
reactor. A horizontal section of the core is shown in figure 1. A full description of the 
PBR is given in reference 1. 
3 117 i. d. HT-I 
Fueled core 9 i.d. 
east-west 10 p. d. 
Figure 1. - Horizontal section of reactor core. (Al l  linear dimensions are in  inches.) 
Irradiation Capsule 
A standard PBR L position capsule was used for these irradiations. The body of the 
capsule i s  composed of 18 separate cylin&ical segments, each capable of holding six 
specimens (fig. 2). The specimens a r e  loaded on a spindle assembly and placed in the 
body segment a s  shown in figure 2. Primary cooling water flows through the capsule 
interior cooling the specimens directly. 
Each body segment contains three se ts  of two dosimeter wire wells spaced at 120' 
intervals. One thermal flux and one fast flux dosimeter a r e  present in each se t  of wells 
during irradiation. (Dosimetry details a r e  given in the appendix. ) 
Figure 2. - Capsule assembly. 
The specimens were in  direct  contact with the PCW during irradiation. A summary 
of the irradiation environment is given in table 111. 
Thermal  flux (fuel 
cycle average), a qth,  
2 
neutrons/(cn~ )(sec) 
Factor 
PCW conductivity, 
pmho/cm 3 
PCW pH 
PCW pressure,  psig 
(N/m2) 
PCW temperature, K 
Specimen average bulk 
temperature, K 
Fast flux (fuel cycle aver- 
age >l. 0 MeV), ' (pf, 
neutr ons/(cm2) (sec) 
y heating, W/g 
Nominal 
value 
0 .8  
6 .3  
160 
( 1 . 1 2 ~ 1 0 ~ )  
338 
355 
a ~ e t a i l e d  treatment of neutron dosimetry and neutron 
energy spectrum a r e  given in the appendix. 
Range 
0 .7  to 0 .9  
- - - - - - - - - 
- - - - - - - - - 
349 to 360 
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
Test Specimens 
Two types of specimens were tested, tensile and wear (coefficient of sliding f r ic -  
tion). The tensile specimens used were ASTM standard specimens (ASTM E8-61T). 
The  total length was 2. 5 inches (6. 35 cm), the gage length was 1.0 inch (2. 54 cm), and 
the  gage diameter was 0.25 inch (0.635 cm) . 
The wear tes t  specimen is shown in figure 2. The tes t  end was hemispherical with 
a 0. 125-inch (0. 318-cm) spherical radius. The opposite end was threaded. A 304 stain- 
l e s s  s teel  nut was torqued onto the threaded end prior to  irradiation. This  assembly was  
then placed in a slotted aluminum tube and placed in the spindle assembly. The alum- 
inum tube served a s  a holding fixture for the specimens in the spindle assembly. 
Test Apparatus 
The tensile tes t s  were conducted with a 10 000-pound (4536-Q) tes t  ma-chine, A 
schematic of the method used to  determine the coefficient of sliding friction and the wear 
r a t e  i s  shown in figure 3, A photograph of the equipment is shown in figure 4. 
Test Procedures 
At predetermined intervals, the irradiation capsule was removed from the reactor 
and transferred to the PBR Hot Laboratory for specimen removal and testing. Dosime- 
ter  wires were also removed and replaced at  this time. The capsule and remaining 
specimens were then returned to the reactor for continued irradiation. The specimens 
were removed in groups of three each. The specimens in each group had approximately 
equal neutron doses. 
Two sets  of control specimens were used. Specimens of one set, called ambient 
controls, were kept in air  at  room temperature. Specimens of the second set were re-  
Figure 3. - Schematic of r i g  used l o  determine coefficient of sl iding f r i c t ion  (wear test r ig) ,  
Figure 4. -Wear test apparatus. 
ferred to a s  thermal controls. These were kept in deionized water at 367 K for an in- 
terval matching the irradiation period of selected specimen groups. The temperature 
approximated that of the irradiated specimens during irradiation. Also, the tempera- 
ture of the water was cycled to duplicate that of the irradiated specimens during reactor 
shutdowns. The testing of a l l  control specimens was interspersed with the testing of the 
irradiated specimens. 
Physical measurements. - The density and hardness were determined for all ten- 
s i le  specimens before and after irradiation or  thermal soak. Further measurements 
made on the ambient controls were interspersed with measurements of the irradiated 
and thermal control specimens. The hardness determinations were made with a Rock- 
well Hardness Tester  using the 1/16-inch (0. 16-cm) Braile indenter and a 30-kilogram 
load. Densities were determined by the immersion method using an analytical balance 
(0.2 mg sensitivity) and carbon tetrachloride. The physical measurements were made 
prior to tensile testing. 
The weights of the wear specimens were determined before and after irradiation or 
thermal soak and after the wear test using the analytical balance. 
Tensile tests.  - Following the physical measurements, the tensile specimens were 
tested to failure at a strain rate of 0 ,  2 inch per minute (0. 51 cm/min). Total elongation 
was dekermined directly from the chart readout of the test machine. 
9 Galling tests.  - A 304 stainless steel nut was torqued to 5. 6x10 dyne-centimeters 
- 
( 5 . 6 ~ 1 0 ~  M-em) on the threaded end of the wear test specimens. The breakaway torque 
'9 was then determined. The nuts were retorqued to 5.6X10 dyne-centimeters (5.6XPO 2 
id-em) prior to irradiation o r  thermal soak. Following irradiation or thermal soak the 
7 breakaway torque was again determined. The nuts were then torqued to 5.6X10 dyne- 
2 
centimeters (5.6X10 N-cm) and untorqued three additional times to  determine if any 
galling tendency existed. 
Coefficient of sliding friction and wear rate. - - The coefficient of sliding friction 
was determined using the apparatus shown in figures 3 and 4. The disk was 304 stain- 
less  steel machined to  a finish of 32 r m s  and had a Rockwell B hardness of 66. The 
specimen was placed in the fixture and dead weight loaded a s  indicated. The normal load 
was 160 grams. The disk was rotated a t  900 rpm. Linear velocity of the point of spec- 
imen contact was  5. 9 feet per  second (1.8 m/sec). The frictional force was determined 
by using a calibrated load cell  with a s tr ip chart readout. The coefficient of sliding 
friction f was defined as frictional force divided by normal load. The test was nor- 
mally run for 15 minutes. Average f's were calculated for 0 to 2 minutes (fl), 10 to  15 
minutes (f2), and 0 t o  15 minutes (fA). A facsimile of a typical readout from the load 
cell i s  shown in figure 5. 
Following the test, the specimens were weighed to determine their weight loss. 
The weight loss represented the total wear during the test and, for equal tes t  times, 
was  proportional to the wear rate. No attempt was made to calculate actual wear rates 
since the specimen surface a rea  varied during the test because of the hemispherical end. 
Metallography. - A metallographic examination was performed on selected control 
and irradiated specimens. Photomicrographs were taken a t  magnifications of 250 and 
500 in the as-polished condition. The specimens were then etched with aqua regia and 
rephotographed a t  the same magnifications. 
Autoradiography of wear disks. - Bismuth transmutes to an a emitting isotope, 
polonium-2 10, in a thermal neutron flux. This provides a unique opportunity to  deter- 
mine the distribution of the lubricating Bi-Sn alloy on the wear test disks used with the 
irradiated specimens. The reaction producing the P o  210 is 
Cellulose nitrate is sensitized to a sodium hydroxide etch by exposure to heavily ionizing 
radiation ( a  particles, fission fragments). Its relative insensitivity to P- and y-ray 
exposure permits the determination of the distribution of a, emitting isotopes in the 
presence of a P-y field. Cellulose nitrate films were exposed directly to selected 
Time + 
Figure 5. - Facsimile of wear test readout 
wear test plates and then etched in NaOR. Exposure t imes varied from 6 to 12 hours 
depending on the length of specimen neutron exposure, Etch times were approximately 
15 minutes. 
The same plates were then placed on Polaroid film using the film pack cover a s  an 
a, absorber. The resultant exposure indicated the distribution of the 0-y activity on 
the wear test plate. The contribution from P-y activity associated with the Bi-Sn al- 
loy was l e s s  than 2 percent. Comparison of these exposures to the cellulose nitrate ex- 
posures showed the relative distribution of the lubricating alloy and the base metal. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Genera l  Examina t ion  
Following irradiation or  thermal soak, al l  specimens were wiped with a soft cloth t o  
remove any loose deposits and visually examined. Some specimens showed a light ad- 
herent deposit on their surfaces (figs. 6 and 7). This deposit is frequently observed on 
specimens irradiated in contact with the PCW. Although these specific deposits were 
not analyzed, previous analyses have shown them to be a mixture of aluminum and beryl- 
lium oxide. The deposits were considered too superficial to affect the measured phys- 
ical or mechanical properties. Therefore, no attempt was made to  remove them. 
The irradiated wear test specimens showed evidence of pitting on the bottom thread 
(fig. 8(a)). This was not observed on the thermal controls (fig. 8(b)). The pitting was 
interpreted a s  galvanic or crevice type corrosion. The water in this a r e a  would be  rela-  
tively stagnant, and two somewhat dissimilar metals a r e  in contact. The fact that no 
evidence of corrosive attack was observed in previous tes ts  with uncoupled Waukesha 88 
also lends credence to this interpretation. Stress corrosion was discounted by general 
appearance and the fact that the attack did not occur preferentially at the thread root, 
where the s t r e s s  is concentrated. 
The lack of attack on the thermal controls could be due to  the differences in flow 
patterns and water quality and perhaps the lack of a radiation environment. The flow 
over the irradiated specimens was from top to bottom, which allowed the specimen 
shoulder to act a s  a breakwall or flow deflector. This would permit some stagnation in 
the vicinity of the thread. The flow over the thermal controls was lateral, and the spec- 
imens were not rigidly mounted. Less stagnation would be  expected in this case. Ra- 
diation can accelerate the corrosion ra te  of some materials under certain conditions 
(ref. 4). Its effect is dependent on the material, water quality, temperature, and type 
of corrosion. It is impossible to a s sess  i ts  contribution in this case without further 
studies, 
(a) Specimen 213; X12. 
(b) Specimen 213; X4. (c) Specimen 205; X4. 
Figure 6. - Comparison of deposits on irradiated tensile specimens. 
The general corrosion resistance of this material in contact with the PCW is very 
good. How ever, i ts  apparent susceptibility to crevice corrosion when mated with 304 
stainless steel must be considered when potential applications a r e  evaluated. 
Physical Properties 
The physical properties of the tensile specimens were measured prior to tensile 
testing. An increase in hardness and a slight decrease in density were observed for the 
irradiated specimens. 
(a) Specimen 104. (b) Specimen 143. 
Figure 7. - Comparison of deposits on irradiated wear test specimens. 
Hardness. - The hardness of the mater ial  increased somewhat more dramatically 
- 
than expected (table IV). The increase was from a Rockwell B (RB) of 80 to  approxi- 
mately 104. The RB of 104 i s  equivalent to a RC hardness of approximately 30. The 
hardness increase  appeared to  have saturated at a fas t  fluence of approximately 1x10 20 
neutrons pe r  square centimeter (En > 1 .0  MeV). However, the post irradiation hard- 
ness  exceeded the recommended range for  the RB scale  and accuracy was lost. A 
smal l  amount of additional hardening probably occurred, as indicated by the fur ther  in- 
c rease  in tensile strength. 
3 3 Density. - An apparent smal l  density decrease from 8.68x10 to  8.62x10 kilograms 
per  cubic meter  was observed. Small decreases  in density at modest fluences have been- 
reported before (refs.  2 and 3). Others feel that these observations a r e  probably due t o  
experimental e r r o r  (ref. 4), except for  refractory metals,  for  which lattice parameter  
measurements have confirmed the change (ref .  5). Since slight swelling can cause prob- 
l ems  in some applications (ref.  I), some discussion of the present resu l t s  is justified. 
Swelling a t  modest fluences does have a bas is  in theory. The density decrease  i s  
predicted by simple vacancy-interstitial pair generation within the crystal  (ref.  6).  Al- 
though the intersti t ial  causes an  expansion and the vacancy a contraction, the absolute 
magnitude of the intersti t ial  effects i s  about five t imes  that for the vacancy. The resul t  
i s  a net expansion. Because of vacancy-interstitial recombinations during irradiation, 
this expansion would approach some peak value as exposure increases.  A r eve r sa l  of 
(a) Irradiated speciemn 101. (b) Thermal control  specimen 121. 
Figure 8. -Wear  test specimen threads. X12. 
the swelling process has a lso  been observed (ref. 5). This i s  explained by the fact that 
the  energy of migration for the interstitial i s  one-fifth to one-tenth of that for a vacancy. 
Thus, if the temperature i s  high enough, the interstitials would migrate to  trapping si tes  
where they a r e  less  effective in producing swelling, while the vacancies would remain 
relatively immobile. Ultimately, then, the effect of the vacancies would predominate, 
and a reversal  of the swelling process would occur. 
Experimental e r r o r  can be ruled out in the present measurements by examining the 
data for the control specimens. The densities of all control and test specimens were 
measured prior to irradiation of the test  specimens. Further density measurements of 
the control specimens were interspersed throughout the postirradiation measurements of 
the irradiated specimens. The greatest difference in the density measured for any con- 
3 3 t ro l  specimen was 0.02X10 kilograms per cubic meter (1  specimen) and 0.OlXlO kilo- 
g r a m s  per cubic meter or less  for the remainder (11 specimens). One can be a t  least 
3 95 percent confident then that any change greater than 0.02X10 kilograms per cubic me- 
t e r  i s  real. 
Accepting that the observed density change is real,  one must rule out causes other 
than material swelling. The deposit present on these specimens presents the only iden- 
3 tifiable source of potential e r r o r .  Assuming a density as low a s  10 kilograms per  cubic 
meter  for the deposit, at  least 36 milligrams of depos ihou ld  be required to  cause the 
decrease observed, Using a more reasonable density for an AI-Be oxide (2 .3X10 3 
3 kg/m ), the total deposit needs to exceed 80 milligrams to cause the decrease to 
3 8.62x10 kilograms per cubic meter. 
It should be noted at this point that the difference in preirradiation and postirradia- 
tion weights i s  not a measure of the weight of the deposit. Since some specimens ac- 
tually lost weight, some loss of the base material can occur. This can be caused by ero- 
sion or  chipping of specimen edges during handling. 
The volume fractions of base material and deposit can be calculated assuming no 
change in the density of the base material by the following equation: 
plVl + p2V2 = p0Vt 
where 
3 p1 density of base material, 8.68X10 kg/m 3 
V1 volume of the base material 
p2 density of deposit 
V2 volume of deposit 
po observed density of system 
Vt total volume of system 
This equation reduces to  
since 
If a value for p2 is assumed, the only unknown is V1. By assuming a value of 2.OXlO 3 
3 kilograms per  cubic meter for p2 for a system with po of 8.62x10 kilograms per 
cubic meter,  a volume fraction of base material of 0.991 and of deposit of 0.009 i s  ob- 
tained. Also, a change in volume fraction of deposit of approximately 40 percent would 
3 cause a change in po of 0.02X10 kilograms per cubic meter. Considering the excellent 
agreement of postirradiation density measurements within specimen groups and, exclud- 
ing group G, between groups, one must assume that the volume fraction of deposit varied 
no more than 25 percent. This i s  quite contrary to  visual observations (see figs. 6 
and 7). One i s  led to the conclusion, therefore, that some decrease in the density of 
the base material did occur. Although some contribution from the deposit cannot be 
ruled out, it should be noted that a deposit of l e s s  than approximately 0 .2  volume percent 
3 
and a density of around 2.0X lO kilograms per  cubic meter  would not show a measurable  
effect on the observed density a s  compared t o  the preirradiation density. 
Tensile Propert ies 
The changes in tensile properties a r e  given in tables IV and V. The ultimate 
strength increased by 120 percent and the 0.2 percent offset yield strength by 220 per-  
cent. Total elongation essentially disappeared. 
The mechanisms of radiation strengthening of materials have been discussed ex- 
tensively elsewhere (ref. 4) and will not be detailed here. The changes in tensile pro- 
perties observed for Waukesha 88 in this work would have no deleterious effect for in- 
tended applications. 
Galling Tests 
The results  of the galling tes ts  a r e  given in table VI. The breakaway torque was 
increased slightly during irradiation and the thermal soak. This indicates that most of 
this increase was due to the thermal exposure, light deposits, or  corrosion on the 
threads. The effect appears to be permanent and does not increase with exposure. The 
slightly larger increase for the irradiated specimens indicates that the effect is radia- 
tion enhanced possibly because of the swelling of the irradiated material. 
The initial breakaway torque after  irradiation for the group F specimens seems 
anomalous. The subsequent torque-untorque operations showed no difference from the 
other specimens. It  is concluded, therefore, that the nuts became loosened prior to 
the initial breakaway torque determination after irradiation. The specimens were ini - 
tially torqued (prior to irradiation) in numerical order. It  is not likely, therefore, that 
e r r o r s  in initial torque pressure occurred. Thermal control group TC-2 specimens had 
the same thermal exposure a s  these specimens and were processed a t  the same time. 
The only difference, then, i s  the radiation dose. One mechanism would be a slight re-  
densification of the Waukesha alloy a t  this higher dose. An initial swelling might have 
backed the nut off slightly and subsequent redensification left it loosened. 
From a qualitative standpoint, no galling o r  seizing tendencies could be detected 
during these tests. 
TABLE IV. - PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL PROPERTIES O F  IRRADIATED TENSILE SPECIMENS 
209 11 66 4149 38.3297 38.3121 8 . 6 9  8.63 78 105 118 8. 13 
a ~ o s i m e t s y  details and uncertainties a r e  given in appendix. 
b ~ .  2 Percent offset yield strength was undetectable; total elongation was less  than 1 percent for a l l  specimens. 
TABLE V. - PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF TENSILE CONTROL SPECIMENS 
Group Specimen Soak t ime Specimen weight, kg Density, kg/m3 Rockwell B hardness Ultimate 0. 2 Percent  off- 
a t  367 K, -strength, se t  yield 
h r  P r e i r r a -  Pos t i r ra -  P r e i r r a -  Pos t i r ra -  P r e i r r a -  Pos t i r ra -  strength, 
diation diation diation diation diation diation ksi ~ / m ~  
ksi ~ / r n ~  
TC-3  2 16 2535 38. 1 4 1 3 x 1 0 - ~  38. 1411x10-~  8.67x103 8.66x lo3 80 83 63.7 4.39x108 45.8 3. 1 6 x 1 0 ~  
2 17 2535 38. 5490 38. 5494 8.68 8.67 80 82 60.9 4.19 44. 2 3.04 
2 18 2535 38.3149 38.3153 8.67 8.67 75 79 62.3 4.39 44. 2 3. 04 
T C - 4  2 19 4149 37 .8953~10-3  37.9000~10-3 8 . 6 7 ~ 1 0 ~  8 . 6 6 ~ 1 0 ~  76 77 60.0 4 . 1 3 ~ 1 0 ~  42.2 2 . 9 0 ~ 1 0 ~  
220 4149 38. 5496 38. 5502 8.68 8.67 8 1 79 58.3 4.02 43. 2 2.97 
2 2 1  4149 38.0350 38.0407 8.68 8.66 79 77 60.0 4.13 41. 8 2.88 
 umber of specimens above average/nurnber of specimens below. 
Total elonga- 
tion, , 
percent 

C o e f f i c i e n h f  S l i d i ng  Friction 
Coefficients of sliding fraction f for the test specimens are given in tables VII 
and VIIl and figure 9.  The normal load during testing was 160 grams.  The specific 
load after 15 minutes approximated 29 pounds per square inch. 
As can be seen in figure 9(c) the fA for a l l  specimens fell within the 2S uncer- 
tainty band for the ambient control specimens except for one specimen. The distribution 
of the irradiated specimens about the control average was symmetrical (number above 
average/number below average, 9/8). Also, the average fA of a l l  irradiated specimens 
and i t s  uncertainty did not differ significantly from those of the ambient control speci- 
mens. One concludes, therefore, that no measurable change occurs in fA, at least up 
to a dose of approximately 1 x 1 0 ~ ~  neutrons per  square centimeter (En > 1.0 MeV). The 
TABLE VII. - COEFFICIENT OF SLIDING FRICTION FOR CONTROL SPECIMENS 
afl, 0 to 2 rnin; f2, 10 to 15 min; fA, 0 to 15 min. 
b ~ e l e t e d  from average and statistics. 
'Averages and S calculated from data at  three significant figures. 
d ~ u r n b e r  of specimens above average/nurnber of specimens below average. 
Group 
TC-1 
TC -2 
~ v e r a ~ e '  for  TC-1 
and TC-2 
2sC and symmetryd 
AC-1 
~ v e r a ~ e '  
2sC and symmetry dl --- I - - - -  I ---- 1 :09(3/2)1 :08(3/5)1 .09(3/5)1 1.9(2/4) 
Specimen 
116 
117 
118 
119 
120 
121 
--- 
--- 
123 
124 
128 
129 
130 
13 1 
132 
133 
--- 
Soak time 
a t  367 K, 
h r  
2535 
2535 
2535 
4149 
4149 
4149 
---- 
---- 
Ambient 
---- 
Total f 
test  run 
time, 
min 
15.0 
15.0 
15.0 
15.0 
15.0 
15.0 
---- 
---- 
20.4 
15. 3 
15.0 
15. 0 
15.0 
15.0 
15.0 
15.0 
---- 
Weight loss, 
kg 
b18. 8 X l 0 - ~  
13. 1 
14. 3 
13. O X I O - ~  
12. 9 
11. 9 
13. O X I O - ~  
1. 7 (2/2) 
b28. ~ X I O - ~  
11. 6 
12. 5 
12. 2 
b9. 1 ~ 1 0 - ~  
14. 4 
13. 2 
12. 7 
Coefficient of sliding frictiona 
- 
f l  
0. 20 
.28 
.20 
0.22 
.30 
.29 
0. 25 
.09 (3/3) 
0.28 
. 3 1  
. 3 1  
. 34  
--- 
.25  
.28 
.20 
0 28 
f2  
0. 33 
.38 
.33  
0.40 
.43  
.47  
0. 39 
. 11 ( 2 4  
0. 38 
.38 
.47  
.47 
.42 
.39 
.38 
.36 
0 40 
f~ 
0. 31 
. 35  
. 28 
0. 33 
.39 
.43  
0.35 
. 10 (2/4) 
0. 36 
.38 
. 45  
. 45  
.42 
.36 
.36 
. 32 
0. 39 
TABLE VIII. - COEFFICIENT O F  SLIDING FRICTION FOR IRRADIATED SPECIMENS 
2s and symmetrye - - - - - - - - - 
TC- 1 and TC-2 average - - - - - - - - - 
---- - ---- 
AC- 1 average --- --------- - - - - - - - ---- ---- .28  
.40 .39 12. 8 
AC-1 2 s  and symmetry --- ---- ----- ------- ---- ---- .09 (3/2) .08 (3/5) .09 (3/5) 1. 9 (2/4) 
a ~ o s i m e t r y  details and uncertainties a r e  given in the appendix. 
bfl ,  0 to 2 min; f2, 10 to 15 min; fA, 0 to  15 min. 
' ~ e l e t e d  from averages and statistics. 
%verages and S calculated from data at  three significant figures. 
 u umber of specimens above average/number of specimens below average. 
Ambient control average 
--- 25 l imits for ambient controls 
-- 
. 1  
(a) Time, 0 to 2 minutes. 
. 2  
(c) Time, 0 to 15 minutes. 
.2 
Figure 9. - Coefficient of sliding fr ict ion as funct ion of fast neutron fluence. 
I  
I I I I I l l  
group of F specimens may represent  an  increase in  f at this  fluence level o r  merely 
part  of the statistical variation. Data beyond this fluence level o r  more  data a t  th i s  level 
would b e  required to reach a conclusion. 
One can reach s imilar  conclusions for f 2  based on arguments similar to those 
given for  fA. Four specimens fell  outside the 2S uncertainty band for the ambient con- 
t ro l s  in this case. 
The only differences noted in the behavior of f 1  as compared to  f 2  and fa was 
the degree of symmetry of the  irradia-ted specimen values about the ambient control 
(b) Time, 10 to 15 minutes. 
I  I I I l l  
l0l9 2 4 6 8 lgO 2 4 6 8 1C?l 2 
Fast fluence (En > 1. OMeV), neturons/cm2 
I I l l 1  
I  
I 
I 1  
average and the uncertainty in the irradiated specimen values. The distribution of the 
irradiated specimen values about the control average was biased on the high side (10/5). 
Also, the uncertainty in the average was slightly higher. Although the average for  the 
irradiated specimens was slightly higher than for the controls, it was within the IS un- 
certainty for the controls. The bias and larger uncertainty i s  most probably the result 
of the light, adherent deposit observed on some of the irradiated specimens. The de- 
pendence of f l  on the initial surface condition of the specimens i s  certainly much 
greater than for f 2  or  fA. 
The thermal controls showed slightly lower f's than the ambient controls. Again, 
the averages fell within the 1S uncertainty band for the ambient control average and 
cannot be considered significant. There is, however, a possible contributing factor, 
aside from a bona fide temperature effect. The temperature controls were exposed to  
367 K water in a water bath. An analysis of this water a t  the termination of the thermal 
exposure showed a significant lead content. The heater guard was apparently made of a 
high lead alloy. A light deposit of lead on the specimen surface could certainly cause 
some reduction in f ,  especially f l .  It may be noted that f l  showed the greatest de- 
crease, which indicated that surface condition is probably the largest contributor t o  the 
lower f values. 
Wear Rate 
The total weight loss in a 15-minute period during the determination of f was used 
as the measure of wear rate. Therefore, those specimens run longer than 15 minutes 
were not included in this analysis. 
A comparison of the wear data for the controls and irradiated specimens indicates 
that-the irradiation had no effect on the wear ra te  (tables VII and VIII). This seems  
surprising a t  first since the Waukesha 88 was strengthened considerably during i r r a -  
diation. 
It i s  worth noting at this point that the Bi-Sn alloy, which acts  a s  a lubricant, has 
a melting point of around 405 K. The nominal irradiation temperature was 355 K. 
This means that the irradiation temperature approximated 0.88 of the melting temper- 
ature. At this homologous temperature one would expect that radiation effects on the 
Bi-Sn alloy would anneal out a s  rapidly a s  they a r e  formed. Thus the properties of the 
Bi-Sn alloy would remain essentially unchanged. 
From this fact and the fact that no change in f was observed, one i s  led to the con- 
clusion that it could basically be the properties of the Bi-Sn alloy that were measured 
during the f tests.  Coupling this with the fact that no change was observed in the wear 
ra te  leads one to the further conclusion that the release of the Bi-Sn alloy i s  self- 
regulating. The base alloy would wear a t  the rate required to maintain the optimum 
amount (giving m i n i m u  friction) of the lubricant a t  the sliding interface, It is neces- 
sary  to assume, in this case, that the change in the properties of the base alloy does 
not affect the measured properties of the lubricant and i ts  consumption rate at the inter- 
face. 
There i s  one other mechanism that could explain the fact that there was no change 
in f or the wear rates. It was determined that the bulk temperature r i se  in the test 
specimens during testing was small. Although the exact temperatures were not meas- 
ured, the control specimens were merely warm to the touch during testing. However, 
the temperatures of the asperities (high spots on the surface) can be  quite high. And it 
i s  the properties of these asperities that primarily control the wear rate and f .  If the 
temperatures of these asperities a r e  sufficiently high, a nearly instantaneous local an- 
nealing of radiation damage might occur. The wear and friction properties would then 
be the same for irradiated material a s  for the controls. For complete annealing to 
occur, these temperatures must exceed 0. 5 of the melting point of the alloy (1700 K), 
o r  approximately 850 K. 
However, when the asperity temperatures reach 405 K, the Bi-Sn alloy will melt 
and moderate the asperity temperature. Also, the high asperity temperatures exist for 
very short periods of time (-loe4 sec). It is unlikely, then, that complete annealing 
would occur. There does remain the possibility, however, that the material properties 
at the asperity temperature might not be significantly different in the radiation damaged 
state from the unirradiated state. 
Metal lographic Examination 
Figure 10 shows the microstructures of Waukesha 88 before and after irradiation. 
The specimens were etched with aqua regia. The globules of the Bi-Sn alloy a r e  readily 
discernible in these photomicrographs. The unirradiated material did seem to be some- 
what more sensitive to  the etchant. No changes in microstructure a r e  evident, and none 
would be expected a t  these fluences. 
Autoradiography 
Figure 11 shows the cr and P-y autoradiographs of the wear test disks for  speci- 
mens 143 and 108, respectively. The a-graphs represent the distribution of the Bi-Sn 
alloy and the 0-y graphs show the distribution of the base metal. 
(a) Irradiated specimen 110. (b) Thermal control  specimen 122. 
Figure 10. - Photomicrographs of Waukesha 88. Etched specimens. X500. 
It i s  apparent that the lubricity o r  degree of smearing of the Bi-Sn alloy did not 
change with increasing fluence. This is not surprising since the irradiation temperature 
approximated 0. 88 of the melting temperature of the alloy. At this  fraction of the melt- 
ing point, irradiation effects would anneal out a s  rapidly a s  they were formed. 
One might expect some differences in the appearance of the P-y graphs with in- 
creasing fluence. The base metal  undoubtedly had some ductility left a t  the lower 
fluence level. One might expect, therefore, to  s e e  a more  streaked distribution on i t s  
wear disk than for  the disk of the higher fluence specimen. However, no difference i s  
apparent, From the granular appearance of these autoradiographs, i t  appears  that the 
mater ial  re lease  i s  of a more  brit t le than ductile nature in both cases .  
(a) Specimen 108. 
a graphs P-Y graphs 
(b) Specimen 143. 
Figure 11. - a and P-y radiographs of wear test disks. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The effects of radiation on the physical and mechanical properties of a nongalling 
alloy, Waukesha Metal 88, were determined up to a fast  fluenee of 1x10~' n e u t r m s  per  
square centimeter (neutron energy En > 1.0 MeV) a t  355 K. The purpose of the evalu- 
ation was t o  determine the utility of this mater ia l  in a radiation environment. The fol- 
lowing observations were made: 
1. The hardness increased from a Roclcwell B of 80 to a R o c b e l  C of about 30. 
3 3 2. The density decreased Irom 8.68x10 to 8.62x10 kilograms per cubic meter, 
3. The ultimate tensile strength increased from 52 100 to 120 000 pounds per square 
inch (3. 59x10~ t o  8. 27x10~ ?4/rn2). 
4. The 0.2 percent offset yield strength increased from 3 1  100 to 120 000 pounds 
8 8 2 per square inch (2. 56x10 to 8.27XIO N/rn ). 
5. The coefficient of sliding friction against 304 stainless steel did not change. 
6 .  The wear rate when sliding against 304 stainless steel did not change. 
7 .  No galling tendencies when mated with 304 stainless steel were noted for the 
unirradiated or irradiated material. 
8. The general corrosion resistance in deionized water was very good. However, 
some susceptibility to crevice corrosion in the reactor environment was noted. 
It was concluded that the material is acceptable for use in a radiation environment 
up to  367 K and up to fast fluence of 1x10~' neutrons per square centimeter (En > 1.0 
MeV). It was further concluded that its nongalling properties a r e  not affected by a 
radiation environment at  the f luences and temperatures mentioned. 
Lewis Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Cleveland, Ohio, July 7, 1970, 
122-29. 
APPENDIX - NEUTRON SPECTRA AND DOSIMETRY 
Neutron Energy Spectra 
The relative integral and differential neutron flux energy spectra a r e  given in fig- 
ures  12 and 13. These spectra were obtained by using one-dimensional 7 1 group diffu- 
sion calculations. 
Dosimetry 
The fast neutron fluence, (En > 1.0 MeV), was monitored by using nickel dosime- 
t e r  wires. An effective cross  section of 0.40 barn and a threshold of 2.9 MeV was used 
Energy, MeV 
F igure  12. - Relative d i f ferent ia l  and integral  f l uxva lues .  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1  I  1 I 1  1 1 1  1 1 1 1  1 1 1  
10-3 10-2 10-1 
Energy, MeV 
(a) Energy, 0. 1 to 4.54x10-~ MeV. 
Energy, MeV 
(b) Encrgy, 4. 54x10.~ to 1 x l 0 - ~  MeV. 
riqure 13. - Relative differential neutron flux values 
(c )  Energy, 1 x l 0 - ~  to I. 19x1K7 
ti 8 for  the Ni (n, P ) c ~ ~ ~  reaction. The thermal neutron fluence was monitored with co- 
59 bali wires using a cross  section of 37 .2  barns for the Co (n, y ) ~ 0 6 '  reaction. The 
neutron flux, energy > X ,  may be determined by using the reported values for 
qf(En > 1.0 MeV) and the relative integral flux values from figure 12. Thus, 
Relative <p(E > X) x qf(E > 1. 0) <p(E > X) = -
Relative cp(E > 1. 0) 
The positions of the dosimeter wires and specimens in a typical capsule segment 
a r e  shown in figure 14. One cobalt and one nickel wire were a t  each dosimeter position. 
The neutron fluence a t  the specimen midpoint for a typical specimen in position 6A was 
calculated using the dosimeters from positions 6a7 6c7 5a, and 5c and assuming a l l  
gradients were linear. The uncertainty introduced by this method is *I0 percent. The 
uncertainty was determined from data collected in the Plum Brook Mockup Reactor, in 
which dosimeter wires were a lso  placed a t  the specimen midpoints. 
The uncertainties in the fluence values a r e  given in table M. 
Dosimeter positn-.-* ,-Reference notch 
--. 
,,.-Specimen position 
M - - D o s i m e t e r  ... - midpoint 
Segment 6 
---Tensile speci- 
//------ men midpoint 
Wear specimen 
position (head) 
Segment 5 
Figure 14. - Relative positions of dosimeter wires and specimens i n  capsule. 
TABLE M. - UNCERTAINTIES IN 
NEUTRON FLUENCES 
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